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Abstract 
Para rubber seed shell and residue were derived to be bio oil by pyrolysis process. There are studied parameters, seed 
shell particle were varied 2 sizes as 2.18 mm and 1.13 mm, pyrolyzed temperature were 300, 350, 400 and 450 C,  
Nitrogen flow were 50, 100 and 200 ml/min. At the conditions of seed shell particle was 2.18 mm, pyrolyzed 
temperature was 450 C and Nitrogen flow was 50 ml/min, the results showed the highest yield of bio oil as 38.22 
value of synthesized bio oil was 22.11 MJ/kg, viscosity 2.071 cSt, pH 2.36 and flash point 70 C. Additional Para 
rubber residue showed the highest yield of bio oil as 34.35 while the charcoal and tar yields were 20.90 and 18.15, 
heating value of synthesized bio oil from residue was 37.76 
MJ/kg, viscosity 23.175 cSt, pH 7.88 and flash point 87 C. 
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1. Introduction 
Because of the energy crisis in Thailand, the new choices energy is considered in many research 
topics. Since Thailand is the agricultural country and has a plentiful of agricultural waste, the several 
types of agricultural waste usually are converted to be value material such as oil or solid fuel. Many 
researchers have been reported some materials were converted to be bio-oil such as tea residue [1], 
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safflower seed residue [2] and rice straw [3] etc. The information from ministry of agriculture and 
cooperatives showed Thailand is the famous place for Para rubber products in the world. Annually, 
Thailand supplies the Para rubber seed around 109,000 tons/year, only 50% of them are used for the next 
agricultural cycle and another 50% of them are discarded to be waste. Usually, Para rubber seed 
comprises of two compositions are as fresh and shell, the previous research [11] showed that the crude oil 
concept to convert Para rubber seed to be bio oil by using pyrolysis process was interested because Para 
rubber seed is the priceless material and bio oil supplied from the process could be the important 
precursor for esterification reaction and burned directly. In this research, Para rubber seed supplied from 
the southern of Thailand is prepared to two parts, firstly shell and residue that is flesh extracted. They are 
pyrolyzed to be bio oil by using designed reactor. Some factors are studied for evaluation of the optimum 
pyrolysis condition, such as particle size of shell, carrier gas flow [5] and pyrolysis temperature. Each 
sample is determined and analyzed in term of yield and fuel properties. 
 
2. EXPERIMENTAL  
A. Material preparation 
Para rubber seed discarded from agricultural process was supplied from Surat Thani province in 
southern of Thailand. It was separated two parts, shell from grinding process and residue from extraction 
process. They were dried at 120 C an overnight for humidity controlled lower than 5%. Then, dried shell 
was sized on 1.13 and 2.18 mm but could not for residue because its structure was very soft. Both of shell 
and residue were analyzed in proximate analysis as showed in Table 1 and kept in desiccators.    
 
Table 1. Proximate Analysis 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
B. Pyrolysis reactor setup  
The pyrolysis reactor was designed and set up as showed in Fig.1. The column containing the shell or 
residue made from stainless steel No.316 and was sloped around 15  for pouring liquid product and 
preventing accumulation. Nitrogen was flowed into higher side of column while the tube furnace heated 
up to the decided temperature. The gas product was taken to condenser unit for liquid condensation that 
was called bio oil. Moreover, this process provided more two products as liquid product or tar from lower 
side column and solid product or charcoal that remained in column after the pyrolysis process finished. 
Feed stock 
Proximate Analysis 
 Ash 
content  Moisture 
 Volatile 
matter 
 Fixed 
carbon 
Shell       
Residue 42 0.01 6.58 0.27 84.87 0.11     8.13 0.12 
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Fig. 1. Pyrolysis reactor setup
C. Methodology
20 g of dried shell or residue were contained in stainless steel column. The N2 was used as carrier gas 
were varied on 50, 100 and 200 ml/min, the pyrolysis temperature were as 300, 350, 400 and 450 C since 
the results from TGA (Thermal gravimetric analysis) showed the same significantly weight loss
percentage of shell and residue between 300-450 C as showed in Fig.2. Additional, the particle size of 
dried shell was varied as 1.13 and 2.18 mm. Each condition was controlled at constant heating rate
10 C/min and pyrolysis time for 30 min. After pyrolysis time 30 min, the nitrogen was still flowed into
the column until the temperature monitor of controller showed the temperature lower than 100 C. Finally, 
three products were bio oil, tar and charcoal were kept under non-humid condition and contained in 
brown vial for anti-UV. 
Fig. 2. TGA results of shell and residue
D. Analysis
Bio oil from each condition was analyzed in term of yield, pH value, heating value by calorimeter,
flash point by ASTM D 92, viscosity by ASTM D 445 and elemental analyzer for CHN detection.
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3. Results and discussions 
The analytical results were separated for four sections such as effect of pyrolysis temperature, effect of 
carrier gas flow, effect of particle size and comparison of produced bio oil with previous works. 
A. Effect of Pyrolysis Temperature 
The shell size 2.18 mm and residue were selected to pyrolysis process under N2 flow on 100 ml/min by 
varying the temperature in range of 300-450 C. The results were shown in Fig.3 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Effect of temperature to bio oil yield 
 
Fig.3 shows the bio oil yield from shell increased with pyrolysis temperature from 300 to 450 C, by the 
way bio oil yield from residue seem that slightly decreased from 400 to 450 C. It seemed that the bio oil 
from shell was inversely proportional with from residue. Especially, in the range of residue temperature 
300-350 C, the thermal cracking of volatile effect to be higher forward reaction rate and higher the bio oil 
yield. Although pyrolysis is endothermic reaction, at the temperature higher than 400 C bio oil yield seem 
to be decreasing since the continuously generation of secondary thermal cracking [6]. At the secondary 
thermal cracking condition, some solid as charcoal were continuously pyrolyzed to be un-condensable gas 
that affected the lower amount of bio oil but higher amount of gas from the process. The highest bio oil 
yield from shell was showed as 36.69 at the condition of temperature of 450 C, while the residue supplied 
as 31.78 at 400 C.  
B. Effect of N2 Flow 
The effect of carrier gas flow was studied by varying N2 flow on 50, 100 and 200 ml/min and 
controlling the temperature as 450 C and shell size 2.18 mm in pyrolysis process. The Fig.4 showed the 
highest bio oil yield from shell was 38.22 at the condition of N2 flow on 50 ml/min. Additional, the 
highest bio oil yield from residual was 34.35 at the condition of N2 flow on 50 ml/min too. They showed 
the same phenomena between shell and residue; however the bio oil yield decreased with increasing of N2 
flow. It indicated that the volatile was cracked to be condensable gas completely under condition of N2 
flow on 50 ml/min because this condition effect to occur laminar flow or steady state condition.   
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Fig. 4. Effect of N2 flow to bio oil yield 
C. Effect of Particle Size 
This experimental controlled at the condition of N2 flow 100 ml/min and varying temperature 300-
450 C. The shell was separated for two particle sizes 1.13 and 2.18 mm for study the effect of particle 
size to bio oil production compared with residue.  
The Fig.5 showed the bio oil yield from residue was middle of the two types of shell, except that on 
450 C and there were the same trend line of bio oil yield between the  
1.13 and 2.18 mm. However, the bio oil yield from size 2.18 mm was higher than size 1.13 mm. It seems 
that although the smaller particle has higher surface area but the tiny particle size affect the low thermal 
resistance too. Then the particle size 1.13 mm has more chance into secondary thermal cracking period 
and produce un-condensable gas. Additional, the larger size 2.18 mm showed the highest yield in each 
pyrolysis temperature because of its strongest structure.  
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Effect of particle size to bio oil yield 
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D. Fuel properties characterization 
The bio oil synthesized from shell under the condition of temperature of 450 C, N2 flow on 50 ml/min 
and particle size of 2.18 mm and synthesized from residue under the condition of temperature of 400 C, 
N2 flow on 50 ml/min were analyzed the fuel properties and comparing with the other researches as 
shown in Table 2. 
The Table 2 showed the viscosity and pH value of the bio oil from Para rubber seed was different from 
other works. By the way, it seems that its flash point is higher than other bio oil types and is in range of 
bio diesel standard. It showed the possible case of using this bio oil especially from residue as the filler 
for the fuel or precursor for esterification reaction. Since the significant height of flash point, this bio oil 
was analyzed by using elemental analyzer for estimation of Carbon, Hydrogen and Nitrogen.  
 
Table 2. Comparison of fuel properties 
 
The results from elemental analyzer showed the very interesting composition percentage of bio oil 
from Para rubber seed related with its flash point as in Table 3.  
 
Table 3. Elemental analysis of bio oil 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
If consider the both tables, we could understand the relation between carbon and hydrogen composition 
with flash point and heating value. They showed that the bio oil from residue and Rape seed have the 
highest summation of carbon and hydrogen that effect to the highest of flash point and heating value too. 
Additional, the bio oil from soybean contained the highest nitrogen that effect to be the lowest of flash 
point too.  
However, the compositions of bio oil from Para rubber seed could be estimated for the primary 
molecular formula by Ozlem Onay and O.Mete Kockar method. [8] This method assumed another 
element from Table 2 was oxygen so the elemental compositions of bio oil from shell contained C 
55.14%, H 6.74%, N 0.24% and O 37.88%. Finally, the bio oil from shell showed the primary molecular 
formula as CH1.47 N0.004 O0.52 and CH1.68 N0.047 O0.08 for bio oil from residue. 
 
Fuel 
Properties 
Bio oil  
Bio diesel  
[11] 
  
Diesel 
[10]    Shell Residual 
Rape seed 
[8] 
Soybean 
[9] 
laurel 
[7] 
 
Viscosity  ctS  
 
2.07 23.18 36 72.38 61 3.5-5.0 5 
pH 2.36 7.88 3.2 - 3.12 - - 
 
Flash point C  
 
70 
 
87 
 
75 
 
63.00 
 
65 
 
Not less than 120 
 
50 
 
Heating value (MJ/kg) 
 
 
22.11 
 
 
37.76 
 
 
37.9 
 
 
33.60 
 
 
31.04 
 
 
38.55-39.94 
 
45.00 
 
 
Elements 
(wt %) 
Shell Residual
 
Laurel 
[7] 
 
Tea waste 
[1] 
 
Rape seed 
[8] 
 
Soybean 
[9] 
C 55.14 76.96 69.65 69.26 72.8 67.89 
H 6.74 10.76 8.10 8.97 10.8 7.77 
N 0.24 4.24 5.00 6.19 3.3 10.84 
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4. Conclusion 
The bio oil yield from shell increased with pyrolysis temperature. The condition of N2 flow 50 ml/min 
made the optimum laminar flow that effect to completely volatile cracking to be condensable gas. It 
seems that particle size 2.18 mm could supplied the higher amount of  bio oil than 1.13 mm. The highest 
bio oil yield from shell was showed as 38.22 at the condition of temperature of 450 C, N2 flow on 50 
ml/min and particle size of 2.18 mm. If the bio oil yield from residue was lower than from shell in any 
conditions, but it had the better quality fuel than bio oil from shell. The highest bio oil yield from residue 
was showed as 34.35 at the condition of temperature of 400 C and N2 flow on 50 ml/min. 
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